
A Brief Record of
Local Events.

Friday, at 2 :80 p. m. a epeoia! call
for prayer by the Kethany Missionary
Society. Every lady nrged to come
and bring a promise that elio haa
found helpful.

A new venture to Uranti Pau is
that of the Grant Paul Wall Paper
and Paint Store. This establishment
ia located 00 Hoo'h Sixth atreet near
J, aol ia condacted by W. P. Shar- -

man and E. F. LeMieox, both exper
ieuceri painter and paper hangera and
their atock ia complete in every
line.

Harry Condit, one of the Soothrro
Pacific roundhooae wen, haa began
the erection of a dwelling boose on
North Seventh street oppoaite the
EaHt achool hooae. The building will
be 2;i28 of one and a half atoiles
and it will have all the conveniencea
of a modern home. Rev. E. L Har
rington and E. R. Coin have the era
tract to erect the bnilding.

The total valne of taxable property
in the State of Oregon, aa ahown by
the assisainent rolls of 1906, ia f.'!0tf,

lUt.n85.lU, aa compared with $188,

a.8,281.11 in 1004, aa increase of
$1 a 1, (XX), 000, or nearly 70 per cent.
Maltnomah leads the counting with a
valuation of (143, 810,2.08, an in-

crease of 100 per cent over 1904.

Lincoln county hta the smallest
ulostion t!19,4r4 ; a decrease of

about five per cent from 1904.

Charles Trefathen came in Wednes-

day from hia home on Hacker creek to
be with hia son, Charles, who ia sick
and whose condition haa become criti-
cal. The young man waa taken to
Portland In the Fall for an operation
on the hip, but he did not gain the
expected relief. A month since his
mother brought li'in bark to Grauts
Puss. At first ha rallied but for the
past two weeks hia condit log haa been
ao aerioua that hia life ia despaired of.

William Haberman, who arrived
two weeka ago from Wellington,
Colrrado, haa bought the farm of
Jacob Htrnsa, located on the west aide
of the Applegate three miles above
Murphy. There aro 200 area in the
truct and it is one of the best farms in
the Applegate Valley. Mr. Habvnuau
haa hia family here In Grants Pass,
but they will move to their new boose
in a short time. Mr. Strnsa will
move to Ashland, where hia daughters
are attending the Normal school.

Chimbcrliin'i Cough Remedy the Beit Made

"In my opinion Chamborlaiu'a
Cough Remedy ia the best made for
colds," saya Mrs. Cora Walker, of
PnrtiTVilie, Cal. There is no doubt
about its being the best. No other
will cure a cold so quickly. No other
ia so sure a preventive of pneumonia.
No other ia so pleasant and safe to
take. These are good reasoua whv it
should De preferred to any other.
The fact ia that few people are satis-
fied with any other after having once
nsed tills remedy. For sale by all
druggists.

Posters, placards, dodgers, all sizes
'and kinds, printed at the Courier office.
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John Green ia visiting Kerby.
Mr. Ay ere went to the Pass this

week.

Mr. McNeal ia now occupied near
Waldo.

Mr. Woodcock ia attending court
this week.

An epidemic of chickenpox is going
the round among the achool children.

The minera now complain tbat tbey

are having too much of a good thing.
Some of the mines are flooded.

Foor inches of auow fell last Wfek.
The children aod some who were not,
had a gay time snowballing and
sliding. ,

Johnny Whitrock will leave soon
for San Francisco where be intend
to enter college and take a course in
assaying.

Kerby will be voting a strong
socialist ticket next election if the
hot air fornished by the boil-e- r man
haa any effect
' Alex George killed a very large

panther last Satorday. The aolmal
bad been prowling aronnd their place
for some time.

George Duncan received the sad
news of bia brother's death last week.
He was drowned at Cresceut City. He
leaves wife and four small child
ren.

Times are quiet now a we are all
getting ready to attend Alice Roose-

velt' wedding. We hive not received
"invite" yet, bnt of course they
will come.

Mis Frances Aggers made a re
cord breaking trip to the dentist
Monday, fifteen miles in one hour
and 10 minute horseback. "It wa
teaming some. "

In apite of the fact that Kerby ia
amply supplied with attractive young
women one or our popular vonug busi
ness men haa been patronizing an east-
ern marriage bureau. The result is
yet to be seen, but the photo is a hum-
dinger.

The oh a rcli goer were keenly
dinappoiuted because Mr. Clarke aid
not keep his appointment Monday
evening. We expect Mr. Aostin Sun
day evening. Janoay 21st everybody
come and bring a friend or let him
bring you.

Livery Stable Che. n gee Hands.
The Lister livery stable business ia

now the sole property of Frank Heck,
who bought out his partner, Elmer
Hays. Mr. Hayes will try his hand at
prospecting for a few months. Mr.
lieck is an energetic, callable busi
ness mau and he will keep the Lister
stable np to the high standard for
winch it has been noted, witn the
opening of business this spring he
Intends to increase bis equlppagrs
and be better able than ever to
serve his patrons with fir in, reliable
driving horses and comfortable, ser
viceable vehicles.

Impcrfdct Digestion.

Moans less nutrition and in conse
quence less vitality. When the liver
(alia to secrete rule, tun blood be-

comes loaded with bilious properties,
the digestion becomes impaired and
the bowels const! J ated. Herbine will
rectify this; it glvea tone to the
stomach, liver and kidueya, strength-
ens the appetite, clears and improves
the complexion, iufuses new li.e and
vigor to the whole system. AO cents
a bottle at National Drug Store and
at Rotermnnds.

Take
poxes In post months. ThlS

ROGUE RIVER mnTKK. GRANTS

SOME BARGAIN POINTERS

News Notes From the Business
Men to Render.

For milk and cream call np Phone
4t1118.

A new lot of Japanese pickle jars at
Smythe'a.

W. B. Sherman Real Estate. Tele-

phone 731.

Give your friend a Stage line the
good smoke.

PenclU and Tablets at the Model
Drag Store.

25 per cent Discount on Heaters at
Cramer Bros.

Dt. M. C. Findley tests eyes and
furnishes glasses.

Bicycle Bells and Lamp at a dis-

count at Paddock 'a
Letcher is the only licensed optician

in Josephine county.
Yon can aave money on Heating

Stoves at Cramer Bros.

A prize given with each half pound
of tea porcbaaed at Smythe'a.

Maps of Oregon Washinton and
California at the Music Store.

And atill I am insuring and selling
real estate at the old stand. J. E.
Peterson.

A full line of fresh Cocoa and
Chocolates at Bmytbe's Rogue River
Coffee Market.

Timber olaim. Homesteads. W.
B. Sherman, Rooms 10 and 12 Masonic
Temple, Grants Pass Ore.

A New Clothing Firm
A new clothing firm haa entered

the business fraternity of Grants Pass,
and they come well recommended as

hostlers and reliable men. The firm
is W. J. Stanley and his sons, G. O.
and L. F. Stanley, and have their
headquarters in Eugene, where they
have a large clothing store. They

bought the stock of clothing and
men's furnishings carried by S. Gar-Ankl- e

in the Harmon block aud have
made a fonr year's lease of Mr. Har
mon.

This store will be in charge of G.
C. Stanley who will be assisted for a

time by bi father, W. J. Stanley,
while they are placing the large ad-

dition to the stock, which tbey will
at once make. It is their purpose to
have one of the largest aud best se-

lected stocks of olothing, men's fur
nishings and shoes in Sonthren Ore-

gon, and to make evsry effort to do
their foil share to draw trade to
Grants Pass, from all sections of
Rogue River Valley.

Hop Yard Sold.
Angtist Rehkopf has sold hia hop

yard located on the west side of Ap-

plegate river two miles south of Pro-vol- t

to Samuel Frovolt of that place.
The price was :)000 for 32 acres of
fine Applegate bottom land, 27 acres
of hops and the house. Mr. Provolt
bought the property as an investment
and will rent the hop yard,

Mr. Rehkopf is well along in years
and having bu tie red from a slight
stroke of paralysis six weeks ago, has
decided to take life easy and is now in
Grauts Pass where he will spend some
time making his home with his
brother-in-law- , D. E. Dotson. Mr
Rehkopf will turn over his farm to the
management of his son, Henry, who
will devote his attention to bay and
potatoes for the present.

QUA.
Cures Crip 1'
in Two Days. B

rJb or. ivery
SS&ST box. 25c.

How to Get Fresh Coffee

Out of a Tin Can

A coffee bean consists largely of cells These in a green state, are filled with moisture and chemical
constituents. The rousting develops and fills these cells with a volatile essential oil (annua). This vapor-

izes ami a certain quantity escapes if exposed to the air.
In the usual package this essential oil vap'ir or gas continues to escape, in an ordinary sealed can there is

present sutlli'le.it air to uxidMe and sKiil it Just as if the can were open. The vacuum can as now developed

mid consists of a can, strong and easily closed, wtiich is filled with coffee, then placed in a vacuum
chamber, the air withdrawn, and cover sealed while iu the vacuum

In order to save all the aroina xihlt, the coffee is packed Immediately after roasting and before the
essential oil bus hud time to vaporize and escape

It takes a strong can to resist the air pressure from the outside when the air from the inside is removed.

An empty one will collapse like a paper bag. If a can is filled with tea and the air exhaust" d, the heads of

the can will simp in and remain concave. Hut the heads of coffee cans will in a short time become distended
as the vupori.od oil produces a pressure on the inside sometimes greater than the air pressure on the outside,
thus the head of the run will be distended. This will explain the difference iu appearance between the
vacuum cans coutainiug tea and coffee.

After being in the vacuum ran for awhile the vapor is This assures a perfect blending of

all the different flavors of the various coffees that make op the blend, producing a very superior coffee. Ex-

haustive, thorough and practical application of the vacuum prooeis haa demonstrated the success aud perfec-

tion of the vacuum ran. Huy of

SMYTHEVS
Ros;ue River Coffee Market

A ran of Hills Bros.' Highest Grade Vacuum Packed Jave. e.rd Mocha Coffee aud yon will he able
to get fresh Coffee out of a tin ran.

PALACE HOTEL BLOCK.

To Cure n Cold in One Dnv
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

Seven Million sold 13 Signature.
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SOUTHERN OREGON

HOSPITAL NOW OPEN

Appointment Are Perfect .nd

EqueJ to City Hosplto.1 First

Patient Received.

The first patient to be received in

the Southern Oregon General Hospi-

tal was Mrs. W. M. Witt, of this city,
who was suffering from an abdominal
tumor. She waa operated upon Satur
day by the Hospital surgeonaf While

the operation was a difficult one yet
it was highly successful and the
patient rallied in a most satisfactory
manner. During the week Mrs. Witt
has gained strength rapidly and there
is now every certainty that she will
soon be enjoying the best of health.

The furnishing of the Grants Pass
Hospital is now complete and not a

detail has been omitted that is essen

tial to the proper care of patients.
While not large like a city hospital,
yet the operating room, the wards and
the culinary department contains every

appliance and essential that Is required.
So complete is the equipment that with
but little additional expense in potting
in more beds the capacity of the Hospi

tal could be doubled. Everything is

scrupulously clean and spotless white
and tidy as a Holland woman's home
Miss Webb, the matron, is proving as
a manager and a nurse all that the
officers of the Good Samaritan Hospital
and the surgeons of Portland recom- -

meuded her to be, aud the initial
success that has oome to the Hospital
is due largely to her executive ability
and skill. Two young ladies, Mies
Frances Johnson aud Mis Bessie
Spielmau, both of Grauts Pass, have
entered the nurses training depart-
ment. They are bright young ladies
and are taking up t' eir new duties in
a manner that gives assurance that
they will become creditable graduates
of the Southern Oregon Genersl Hos
pital.

Visitors are welcome at the Hospi-

tal aud Miss Webb will be pleased to
geet them and show them about.
Physicians visiting Grauts Pasa are
especially requested to call and In
spect the Hospital, as arc mine aud
mill owners aud others employing
men. Miss Webb would also be glad
to meet the ladies of Grants Pass and
of Jos' phine county and show them how
fully equipped ia the hospital for
then tbey will lie the better able
to recommend it and to work for its
success, for the, Hospital management
anticipate that the of the
ladies of this city and of the county
will aid very materially in making a
success of the venture.

To finance a hospital in a town the
size of Grants Pass is an undertak
ing of no small degree. To assist in
raisiug funds to buy needed conven
iences for the Hospital the board of
lady managers have desigued ao en
tertainment to be given on Tuesday
evening, February 6. It will be en
titled. "A Tiip Around the World,"
aud the features will be representa-
tions of life iu varous counties.
There will be aix of these represents- -

tons, to be held in the parlors of
private houses. The visitor will buy
a ticket of adinitslou and then make
the rounds of the various countries
Refreshments typical of the country
will be served at each place. The
travelers will be afforded a delight-
ful evening's entertainment and eee
many interesting things pertaining to
the lands they will visit, and at the
same time assist in aiding the Hospi
tH.1 to become folly established and to
become the success that all citizens of
Grants Pass desire it to be.

.

Rev. Carlisle P. B. Martin L. L. D.

Of Waverly, Texas, writes: "Of a
morning, when first arising, I often
find a troublesome collection of t hlecui
which produced a cough aud is very
hard to dislodge; but a small quantity
of rJallard's liorehouud Syrup will at
dice dislodge it, aud the fouble is
over. I know of no medicine that is
equal to it, and It is so pleasant to
take. I can most cordially rtcoui-nien- d

it to all persons needing a medi-
cine for throat or lung trouble."
Sold by Natioual Drug Store and bt
notermnno.

Kallroed Lands for Lease
Lands of the Oreton and California

Hailrcad Company, in Oregon, will
nc leased tor the year lUOrt subjict to
cancellation of lease iu the event of
the sale of the land during the term of
the lease.

Owuers of farms aud ranches adjoin
ing railroad lauds shoud file their ap
pnrarioiis uoi later man febrnary
l'JOh, after which date applications
rrotu oiners win also De cousirtiren.
Address CHARLES W. EKERLEIX

Actiug Laud Agent,
103j Merchants Kxclmniie.

San Francisco. Cal.

1TADIBS1
C Did vou know that Aecordinn Pii.
ing ia more popular than ever among
genteel dressers? C.Hot irons injure
delicate fabrics. We use the steam
method exclusively. We can do your
work just as satisfactorily as if vou
lived in Portland. Write for free circu-
lar and particulars. We do Accordion-Sunbur- st

and Knife Plaiting to order.
MISS O. GOULD

MARQUAM BLtMl. PORTLAND. ORB.

1906,

n ijjuiAiiio
Arthur iuyard went to town

Thursday with a load of produce.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cbapnian, of

Nome, are the goesta of Mr. ana

Mrs. Ed Tryer.
Mi, CorliurlnB Chanman. the popu

lar milliner of Jacksonville, 1 visit
ing relatives in our village.

A T. and J. N. Gotoher

have sold aboot one hundred head of

their stock cattle to E. Henley.

A verv Dleasant party was given

Saturday evening at the home of Mrs.

Rose in honor of her brother, EauKB

Newcomb Many of the young people

were present and all had an enjoyame
time. Mr. Newcomb leaves In a few

days to renew his work at Scotts Val

ley, Cal.

Died At his home at Williams,
January 1, 1906, H. H. Sparlin, aged

73 years. Mr. Sparlin was one of

the early pioneers of this country.
He was always willing to do a kind
ness for anyone and waa especially

good to the poor. He leaves seven

children who are Ira. George, John,
Frank and Harvey Sparlin, Mrs. Les

ter Layton of Applegate aud Mrs.
Lafe Grimes of Williams.

Foley & Co., Chicago, originated
Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy, and on aoconnt of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Honey

and Tar many imitations are offered

for the genuine. Ask for Foley's
Honey and Tar and refuse any substi
tute offered as no other preparation
will give the same satisfaction. It is
mildly laxative. It contains no
opiates and is safest for children and
delicate persons. For sale by H. A.
Rotermund.

Miners' blanks at the Courier office.

GRANTS PASS

WALL PAPER and
PAINT SHOP

W.P.Sharman and E.F.LeMieux

SOUTH SIXTH STREET, NEAR J

Full stock of Wall Paper all designs
quality and prices.

Paints, Varnishes. Oils. Brushes
Puiuters and Artists supplies.

Mail orders promptly filled.
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COMING EVENTS. V.

Jan.-''0- Tuesday -E- ntertainment
by Pomsiler Sisters nnder aoapioea
of A. A. C.

Ft 1'Tne8dfy-',"rr- iI) Ground, the '.

entertainment for tie
benefit of the Southern , Oregon
General Hospital.

Feb. 13, Tuesday Central Point n

institute under aoapioea ofState Agricoltural College, after-noo- n
and evening session.

Feb. 14, Wednesday Eagle Point
forenoon, afternoon and

evening sessions, with basket din-
ner. ,.,

Feb. 15, Thursday Talent institute,
forenoon, afternoon and evening
sessions, with basket dinner. -

Feb. 17, Satorday Provolt Institute,
f renoon, afternoon and evening
sessions with basket dinner.

Feb. 19, Monday Kerby institute,
forenoon, afternoon and evening
sessions with basket dinner,

Feb. 20, Tuesday Wildervi lie lnsti-tnt- o

with afternoon session only.
Feb. 21, Wednesday Lee School

Hoase institute, forenoon and after-
noon sessions, with basket dinner.

Feb. 22, Thursday Merlin Institute
forenoon and afternoon sessions.

February 14, Wednesday Teacbars
examination for Josephine ooonty
begins at Grants Pass.

April 20, Iriday Oregon primary elec-
tions for all parties.

J one 4, Monday Oregon state and
connty elections.

Send the Courier to your friend, ao
he can learn the facts in regard to the
famous Rogue River Valley. '

BARGAIN!
for quick sale

Fine location. "Any old
terms."

J. D. DRAKE.

Phone 484. Grants Pass, Ore.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.

W. B. SHERMAN

Real Estate and Timber
ROOMS 10 A. 12, MASONIC TEMPLE

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

PHONE 731

HlWsVHmalMli

GET A

A. E. Voorhies.
MARRLE AND GRANITE WORKS

J. B. PADDOCK, Proprietor.
I am prepared to furnish anything in the line of Cemetery work in any kind

ot Murblf or Uramte.
.f!,'rlT i!',irty ,IMrf of ,,,P,'ri,'''w in the Marble business warrants my savingtt at can vollr in th

MarhleQ 'Urniah WOfk S'"'Ch' S"eiie ' Am"il'n 'nite or any kind ol

Front street, next to Greene's liunehop.


